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WILLIS DAVIS MAY COMPETE IN SCHUYLKILL VALLEY TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS
DILLON AND LEVINSKY TO BOX

IN FIRST CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT
HELD IN THE EAST SINCE 1900

r

Light Heavyweights Will Clash for Title in 15- -

Round Bout at Baltimore to Decision With
Billy Rocap as Referee

. Dy ItOHERT
tho first tlmo Binco tno repeat 01 mo

FOR law, way back In 1900, a cham-

pionship battle will bo put on In tbo East,
when Jack Dillon meets Battling Levlnsky
In naltlmoro next Thursday afternoon. It

will bo ft
bout for the light
heavyweight o It ft m --

plonshlp of tho world,
and tho reforco will
pick tho winner at the
end, providing, o t
course, that thu fuss
lasti tho limit and

li fe. wSfi'- - wj there la a winner left
to pick.

Thero has been somo
mlx-u- p In tho date sot
for tho bis scrap, but
las.t reports have It

jjlgpS-- y that the principal-- ) will
appear In tho arena
,mltnr1l ntlAFIIAntl titn, Yf. WAXWn-l-

the Jlato nnd tho time and tho placo will
bo the Orlolo Dall Park wherever that Id.

Date Is Shifted
When nrrangemonta first wore mndo to

stngo tho battle, Tuesday, July 11. wb the
date agreed upon. Thon It wan changed to
Friday, tho 14th, nnd now it has been
shoved up a day to catch tho crowd that
will march In tho big Elks' parade on
Thursday. In case of rain tho bout will bo
held on the following oenlng.

Dillon and Levlnsky nro two of tho clov-re- st

big men In tho boxing gnmo today.
They havo mot every ollglblo person In
their class and now that thoy'ro all Bono
they had to plok on ono another. Hut this
will not bo tholr first meeting oh, yes, they
havo met before, but not so many times na
wo are led to bellovo. Somo wlso persons
assert that this will bo tho eleventh fight
botween tho pair, but they aro wrong. Dillon
mid Levlnsky havo met only Bcvon times
nnd this will bo tho eighth. Jack has tho
majority of tho decisions, but the Battler
has a couplo to his credit, and this next
meeting will bo "for keeps."

First JUcetins in 1911
Nlolt Hayes nnco remarked: "Philadelphia

to th' homo of th' Declaration of Inde-
pendence th' Liberty Bell nn' Battling Le-

vlnsky." Nlok Is right. Tho Battler wan
tiorn right hero In our own city, nnd In hlo
early days was known as Bernard C. Lebo-Wlt- z.

Bernard h:rt n quarrelsome disposi-
tion, so ho took up boxing for a livelihood
and operated under tho name of Barney
Williams. Ho usod this monlkor when ho
first met Mr. Dillon socially ut tho National
A- - C. on October 23, 1011. It was a

affair, hut Banioy received the popu-
lar verdict. They met again two years later
In Rochester, N. Y., but It was only a

tcto-a-tct- o, whero both men claimed
they won.

Since that tlmo thy havo met In Now
York, Kansas City and Indianapolis and
throaton to break tho record set by Sam
Langford and Joe Joanotto, who hae mot
14 times by actual count nnd nro ready to
fight again at a moment's notice.

Dillon's clean-cu- t victory ovor Frank
Moran makes him tho favorite, but ho will
Jiavo to go Bomo to win Thursday night.
Tho fighting sheriff from Stratford Levln-
sky Is one of them there constables In
Connecticut, by heck Is as fast as n llght-tyolg- ht

and posoossos enough cleverness to
last E0 rounds with Jess Wlllard when Jes3
Is going good. Ho la n finished boxer and
has a good chance to win on points It Jack
tho Slugger doesn't wallop him on the chin.

' Rocap Will Referee i

That there w ' bo n fair decision handed
put has been assured by the appointment
Of William II. Rocap, sports editor of tho

' Public Ledger, as referee. Tho appointment
was made by the pollco authority after
l,elnsky and Dillon turned down tho nibl-tcr- s

In Baltimore.
In view of tho importance of the bout, It

Vas a difficult matter to select a capable
Teferce. Thcro are hundreds with experi-
ence (n battles, but fow who
jiavo the ability to give n decision at tho
end. Rocap Is ono of tho best ring officials
In the country, and has officiated in sovcral
championship bouts. Ills last big battle
wns botween Kid Williams and Kid Heri
man In New Orleans last winter, when ho
had the norvo to call tho battle a draw
despite the frantic shouts of tin-ho- gam-
blers, who insisted that Herman won the
fight. After ronderlng the decision, Rocap
wont through tho howling mob and walked;
just as fast as if ho were promenading
on Chestnut street. He gives his decisions
as he sees thorn and that is the reaon he
was selected for tho coming championship
(lit
Jttiko Collins Fired

Mike Collins lias talked himself out of a
job. After spilling conversation all over
the United States and claiming the heavy-
weight championship of tho world for l'red
Fulton when Wlllard declined to meet his
man, Mr. Fulton took it upon himself to
attach tho tinware to his manager. In
other words, Mike has ban .canned nnd a
person named 1'ra.nk R, Force has been
appointed his successor. Fred la very sore
At Collins and has a long list of complaints
against him. He has n contract with Miko.
but 'tis only n scrap of paper nnd It win
bo legally busted as soon as possible.

It's a good think MIHe Eft Hie hook, for
had he remained much longer in the lime-
light, we would ha,ve laughed ourselves to
death.

Mike Is n very sincere person wo will
have to hand him that but he la carrying
It a trifle too far when he takes his pen In
hand and admits that Jess Wlllard la afraid
to meet Ferooloua Ferdinand for a purse
of tso.ooo. Tha only reason nig jess is
doftglns the match Is because the manage,
ment of his circus, refuses, to allow the. star
performer to take a chance of getting
arretted for murder.

SXllton has mado a very sad showing thus
fax,. He clalma wo victories over Wlllard,
hut there la nothing inO01 trd books
to prove it. Wq are. aware, however, that
Fred boxed Chicken, Al Reich In New York
last April and won. the bout because Mr,
Reich refused to fight. Jim Coffey, Frank
jjoran nd ether heavyweights, can beat the
tall plasterer, so where does he get off with,
that champlonnhln stuftH Jf Fulton, ever
met Wlllard and the battle was on the
square he would tako the part of Pat
Brennan'a Kid Lamp one blow and he's,

ut,
Bill wait for the sa.d. part o the story,

While Mke Collins, was challenging the
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world, Ferocious Ferdinand was back hum,
trying to mako both ends meet and keep
from starving to death. Frod Joined a
circus, Just like his friend Jess, nnd en-

tered Into a percentage arrangement with
tho manager whereby ha was supposed to
get at least 1000 per week. Hotnethlug
went wrong, however, nnd when tho well-know- h

challenger left tho bIiow In Mil-

waukee he Is said to havo had but a
over his carfare home.

The Rochester Giant, tho Pugnaolous
Ptnstcrer and other things now Is In Oro-noc- o,

Minn., tho ptaygrotind of Olmstoad
County. Ho Is working overy day selling
peanuts nnd bananas to tho homo folk nnd
dishing out pale crimson pop to tho thlrBty.
Fred Bays ho likes tha work because It
keeps him outdoors and ho can got In good
condition to fight Wlllard.

JAMISON nHDKEMS SELF
BY DEFEATING GALLAGHER

Trincklo Scores K. O. Other Rcuults
of Ring DoutB

Tommy Jamison satisfied his dcBlre by
dofeatlng Mlckoy Gallagher, nt tho Broad-
way A. C. last night, In a roturn contest,
They fought sovcral weeks ago, at which
tlmo Gallagher stopped Jamison, and
Tommy was out for revenge Ho got It,
but not in the manner ho would llko best.

In tho semifinal Sammy Trincklo was
handing Jim Welsh such a severe beating
that tho bout was stopped In tho third
round.

ROCHESTER, N. Y July 11. Gunboat
Smith, of New York, outpointed Tom

of Pittsburgh, In a 10 round fcuut
here last night.

Scraps About Scrappers
n? i.oria u. jazti:

Terry Kclchcl finds that harboring and tioxInR
ro well togsthcr. lie liopoa to lo up the ton.
sorlal profession Just an booh as lin ran

tho public also tho promoters that ho
Is uottrr than n preliminary pug Tonlitht ho
will cot an opportunity to combat with .Too
Tuber at ths llyan A. C, nnrl In the ovent of a
Ketchcl victory, Kotcli probably "III Kct tho
call for competition acalust major bantams.
Terry punches Ilk n ueltcnvcUht. la acsrea.
slve, but ho baa u bhr Job on tils lmmts tonight.

Another hard punchr Mho porforma tonlxht Is
Al Wagner, nll.is K O.. .,iu will niiit'iir in the
matit mix at the Moital A. C. Oppoicd to tho
ItiiAAtAliI blllivrpnt 111 tin Plinflal 11lti
boter. If WaK'ier succco.ls In stoulnir up Kcd-wu- y

with Ills bpily sm.iBhco lio may nitrh Moil-ui- y

off his Rtiard Ions nnoujh to tickle him
nn the chin, but Medway Is quoted n a heavy
favortto.

I.ofti' Tyler, tho most awkward boxer In this
city, meots Morris Wolf, tho t'hlMao lad, who
emulates the kick of a mulo eiery tlmn h londi
a cnifher on an opponcnt'a clitn In tho Itan'a
semlllnal tonlsht. Tyler his a atylo distinctly
orlslunl. Ho la tha only boxer hero who
stands with his rlffht foot out and his left
hand extended

Other houta at tho Ryan nro Jimmy Ilradlny
. Prcddy Wannor. TranWIo Conway vs Unt-tlln- e

Murray and Aba Kabtkoft . Jimmy Duff.

Two llttls hparcata. Hilly Tllnos nnd Wlllla
Spencer. neltlr of rhom weighs much more
than 103 pounds, and who ho met before In a
sizzling Bcrnn, show again In tUo soml at tit
Model. Mueklrs ltlley s Matty riurns. Kddio
llurk a. Al IMwards andJack Itedman b. Mutt
McCabo completes tho program.

Young Dlgglna nnd Andy Hums, b.antams, aro
oehcduted.to buttle In the Cambria Club's final
Friday night.
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PLYMOUTH CLUB

TO HAVE RECORD

TENNIS TOURNEY

Big Field Assured for
Schuylkill Valley Chaln- -

pionships at Norristown

WILLIS DAVIS MAY PLAY

That famous tennis frolic at Norristown
for the Schuylkill Valley crowns gets un
der way on Saturday and continues through-
out the following week. Many players,
good, bad nnd Indifferent, scan the season's
schedule when it Is announced by that
august body, tho United States National
Lawn Tennis Association, nnd mentally
note tho dato awarded tho Plymouth Coun-
try Club for the Schuylkill Valley festivi-
ties. This tourney Is tho third, and bids
fair to break tho record for entries In this
district sot by the snmo event last year.
Thin record of 72 broke tho previous record,
set by tho same event In 1914, by 10 en-
tries v

Wnrrnn Irish, who runs tennis nffalrs at
Plymouth In a most efficient manner, re-
port that to date 00 playors have enrolled,
and tho entries do not close until Friday
night. Dr. P. II. Hawk and W. T. Tlldon,
Id, wlnncrn In 1014 and lOlB, respectively,
will compato for a second leg on tho singles
trophy. Tlldon nnd his young partner, ltoy
Coffin, who upset Wallace Johnson and Joe
Armstrong In this event last year, will bo
out to annex a second straight win In
doubles.

Other Noted Entries
Then wo hnvo Fonnlmoro Cady, Amherst ;

W. S. dishing, Hartford: Dwlght Meigs,
tho Hill School headmastor; P. W. Gibbons,
president of tho Philadelphia and District
I.awn Tennis Association j Norman Swnyne,
runner-u- p to Tlldon In 1916; P. S. Osborne,
W. F Hnrrjty, H. It. Moslcr nnd othora.
Tho committee. Is working hard to get Willis
13. Davis, tho national clay court champion j

Richard Hnrto and Ilowlnnd nvnni, Phila-
delphia doubles champions; I,. C. Wlstor
and Stanley Poareon, of Phil-
adelphia and holders of tho Pennsyhnnln
crown, nnd Wallace Johnson and J. J. Arm-
strong.

Davis Noncommittal
Contrary to reports emanating fromUtlca,

Davis did not enter tho New York State
championship tnurnoy nt Yuhnnndasls. A
wook ngo lui returned to Philadelphia to rest
up boforo tho l.ongwood tourney at Boston
on July 24. Ho hax not committed himself
In connection vlth the Norristown affair,
but Wurron Irish Is hopeful.

Plymouth will bo tho host to tho playent
nt a dinner and entertainment on tho open-
ing night, and during tho following wcok a
danco will bo held ovory ovonlng. Tho up-- K

hito oiganlzatlou la famous for Its hospi-
tality, and this year will outdo nil previous
efforts along that lino.

Annual Handicap Class Golf Tourney
o first annual class tournament will bo held,

this week by thu Uolf Assoelutlon of i'hlladel
nhln ovor thn course of tha Ht. David's tinlf
Club. The object of this tournument li to ylo
tho ucrugo plujer. tho min with a. handicap
from 11 to th limit, nn opportunity to play his
came In competition with men of his own
nblllty To maka this poaslhle, all plasers who
boist of handicaps up to und Including 10 nro
Ineligible. Tho Hold will ha divided Into three
.biases. Class A, men with handicaps of 11 to
It. Inclusive. Clat3 II, lUo-r- a with handicaps
of In to IS. Inclunlvo. and Class C. thoao wilt)
handle ips nf 10 or more. The tournament will
not bn conducted, upon a handicap basis. Thera
will bft threo nUteens. each representing a class,
nnd nil matches wilt bo from scratch. Tho
nuilMcatlon round of 18 holes, medal play.

nt I) a. m. Thursday mornlnv, July 13.
nnd the rounds of match play will bo held on
rrlday and Suturday.

GAR AG E

is
for eight out of ten cars. Under certain

ono of tho other three motor
or

may better
Out, in all at least one of those four

oils is tho ono. best, suited to,

needs. Ask which.

R mrs This
by

Itnns scored by all teams In American end
National I.eninei from Tuesday. Julr 4, to
.Monday, .Tnlj- - 10. Intlnnlte. Only mna that
figure. In oMlelnl averages ore Intituled. Scores
of Incomplete tames are not counted, but the

cores of of rive Innings or more are
included in the table.

LrAOUE.
T. W. T. P. S. M.TM.

Detroit ... . o 30
Iloston . , , .ia 0 23
New York . 5 S M
Chlrnno . 8 7 S3
Cleveland . 8 8 S
St. t.onl . 1S
Athletic . 14
Washington 11

tiutiun.
T, W. T. 1". 9 St.T'l.

ilrnoMin i;i 3 SI
Ht. Iritis .It 230
Now ork . 8 1211
1'ltUburih . 1 720Clnclnnitl . n 023

S 21
Itostsq 413
C'hlcitzo 012

Did not Plnr,

IN BASEBALL

LVAUVU.
Won. Iist. I'ct. Mn. Lne.

llroi.kljn . 42 37 iimi .011 .000
rhlllles .., ss no .ii.io .f..M
IUijIoh ,,, a 20 .n.i I .Sill .513
'hlcao ... .Ill .10 .nn .187 .174

New ork 82 31 .47 .48.-
-. .171

l'lttaburah .13 37 .471 .411) .4B1
Ht. I.011I 31 42 .417 .4.1.1 .412
Cincinnati 31 41 .110 ,U1 .11.1

LISAIIUE.
Club. Won. Ixist. I'rt. MIn. Ixie, Hplll.

New York . ..,.41 20 .nl7 .008 .091
Cleveland . ... u l .wr. ..i7 t."0 073
tlilmco ... ....40 3 .0.10 . 5U .not.... 30 31 ,M4 017 .020 ,031... 3 31 .IU8 '.nil .SII .027
Detroit . . . . ... 38 30 .01 4 '..VO t.OOO .511
Ht. Louis .. .... 31 4 .123 MO .413 .127
Athletics ...... K, ww .24 '.113 T.J HI .201

Uln two. tlJKO two.

MUtTOn
IV. T P.O. IV. I.. p-r- -

30 28 .082 Montreal .. II 81 .500
IliifTntn. . . :w Xi ,.,n 27 32
Hnlfln.ArM . do fl 1 .ail.t NetvurU a on

33 33 .SOU Iloeliestrr . 20 80

SCHEDULE FOK
LUAOUE.

New York nt t'lncuinnt! partly cloudy.
Hrooktjn nt Ht. I.onl rlenr.
llotcin nt l'lttsburBh clcur.
l'lillllcs at Chtriixo rlenr.

I.EAOI1E.
Cleveland nt New York (2 mlinci) Ihrf.ltf nine.
Clileago at llosten Vi Kiimes)
Ht. Louis nt (2 unmc-- cloudy.
Detroit nt WaIilimto IS Kiuues) cloudy.

LIUC.L'E.
Newark nt Iturfnlo eleir.
I'rnvlileneo nt Rocheitcr cler.
Rnltlmoro nt Toronto cloudy.
Richmond nt Montreal clenr.

YESTERDAY'S

Athletlcs-H- t. Louis, rain,
Clilrnco, 4t lUinlori 0 Hirst came).
Chlrnco. 3: Iloston, O (iteennd came).
Cleveland. 3t New Yorli, ".rain,

NVT10NAL LU.OrjE.
rhlllles. 04 M. I.ouls. 2.

h. 7i New VnrU. 1.
Ilnstnn. 4i IMileuffO. 0.
Clnclmmtl, 0) Brooklyn. 3.

IilfltTB
llnfTulo, I3i Neutirl;, 3 (llrst came).
llurralo. 4l ewnrK. iieromi Rum
icm nrsirri 7i I'rnvldenre. 4 (first en
i'rnvldrme. 4j lto heMcr. O (second gamo).
nltItiiorc. "I turwiilw, w.
Muntreul, 8 jlicnuiuua, ti.

Washinnton Club Jlay Go to
Md , July 11. That Dnltlmoro

Is rlpo for baseball nnd that tho
Washington tranchlso nppenrs to ho tho logical
ono for this city, whs tho statement mado

by Cl.irry llerrmnnn, of tho
Commission llerrmnnn Is In Haiti

more attending tho Elks' convention.

Evcrs Trade to Reds Fails
nOHTON, July 11 A trado In which

Captain John J. Eiern and ono or two other
meinbors of tho Uracn und certain members
of National Eenrruo club, lielleved to ho
Clnolnnatl. were concerned has fulled to ma-
terialize. It has been learned hero

so urianv si

pair
lis

If there's one thing more another a man
against motoring makes he'd stuck to
horse-and-bugg- y, it's having to down every week or so
to for darned thing gotten o' kelter.
Correct lubrication help to keep car of the repair
shop hand of purse.

Polarlna lubrication"

principal
oils-Atl- antic, Atlantic "Medium"

"Hoavy" give results.
events,

your particular
your

Scored Week
Major League Clubs

AMERICAN

NATIONAL,

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
TODAY

NATIONAL

AMERICAN

Wntnlniian'

INTrilNATIONAL

1'rnvlitence.
Toronfn....

hfcumoml..

TODAY
NATIONAL

AMERICAN

eloiidj.
rhllnilclphli

INTERNATIONAL

RESULTS
AMERICAN

Mnshlnstan-Detrnl- t,

INTERNATIONAL

Daltlmoro
UAI.T1.M0HK.

yes-
terday chairman
National

Proposed
proposed

another

ut'

than that sours
and him wish the

dig
pay some that has out

will your out
and your out your

Atbntio "correct
con-

ditions,
"Light,"

Atlantic

Barageman

Atlantic Motor Qlls are to correct lubrication
what Atlantic Gasoline, the accepted standard,
Is to correct fuel. In either gas or oil, you
can't go wrong on "Atlantic.

Drain your crank-cas- e, wash it out ' with
a little Rayollght OH, put in a fresh supply of
pure, honey-cl- c ar Atlantic-- Motor Oil, You'll.
$avo fewer bills for repairs and ba glad you
took the advice of pit experts.

Head up on th subject. Yo havo published a handtomo and conipiehentlva
book aboutj luhrtcntipn,. U free. Aik your g'a.r.g'e for it. It the cannot
supply you. drop W pojt-- 1 and the book vrUt be, tent you without chxo.

A T A "M" T T P
o jP O R OIL

OTK ATXrN&aNTXC HSFKNINO COMPANY
01(1M and Largest fllanttfacturer 0 Lubricating 0(4 fq tf IKorJ

Jtyan
f

Ath. Club. nUW PXXlUAUErlPlXA iPltlW-- -i PJTT SBURGH
awsrBsrsnWsrnrwiiriiciiiiii u ti w iswii.mii. wvstwKiimTHaawwsswsv

Tewjr netcnei vsu Joe rumv mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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OLDRING WILL DON

YAM UNIFORM AND

START PLAY TODAY

Former Mackman Leaves
Farm to Take Roy

Hartzell's Place

WILL BE IN RIGHT FIELD

NEW TOItK. July li. llube Oldrlnff,
whp recently obtained tils unconditional re
lenso from Connlo Mnck to retlro from tho
game, will Join tho Yankec3 Hits afternoon
nnd ho will tnko Hoy Hartzell's place In
right' field. Oldrlnp Inst night called up
Hill Donovan to tell him that lia had finally
decided to accent the Now York ilub'n offer.

Until Oldrlnjj whispered tho glad tldlnffs.
Into Donovan's rar tho outlook for ohtnln-Iti- B

tho veteran Attilntlc was sonmuli.it
dubious. Oormany Schacfer went to Phila-
delphia last week to cajolo or otherwise
Induce Oldrlnc to sIhii a contrnct, tint Hubo
maintained that ho wanted to adhere to his
Intention to rotlro to his fnrm and beside?
ho did not think Connlo Mack would look
with faor upon his Jolulntf a rlvnl club.

It must hnvo been a pretty good offer
that mado tho latest Clncllinatui drop tho
ploURh for tho claymore, and It may bo that
tho Philadelphia club will, after nil, find
somo financial balm In Gllead. Oldrlne de-
clared that ho wan Induced to accept the
offer bccauio of tho crippled condition of
the Yankees.

It will be romombored that Oldrlnff came
to tho YankeeM undor somewhat similar
conditions In 1D05, under Clark Grllllth's
regime. Lalo In tho season tho Yankee
woro po badly crippled that Grlfllth had to
borrow Oldrlnjj, then an Inflelder. and
Catcher Powers from the Athletics Old-rlnf- f

had been drafted from Montgomery of
tho Southern Loajtuo by both tho Ynnkc
and the Alhlollcs, nnd tho Mackmen were
awarded tlio playor. Oldring it a native of
Now York, nnd broko Into fast company
with the old Hobokens In 1904.

Oldrlnj It likely to provo useful. Oil'ltooley Is still unahlo to loavo tho hospital
In Washington for his Toledo home, and
Fritz Malsel will not piny any moro this
season. Ho was at tho Polo O rounds yes-
terday and asserted that not only had ho
broken I1I1 collar bona but ho had dislocateda shoulder.

Belfield Club Is Tennis Victor
llclflfld cnslly lcfi.ud Orponrolnt. tho 1015clianiplans In a .Suburban l,nnBuo tunnla nttct.concluded at Tnlior scstonlny. snuetilns nil nlnscoiu;. Only ono 0f thn six nlimlos uentbovnml two nets, nnd In this W. KnlBht, llnltlnl.1,

1ofo3tcil H. A. Ilothorsill. flncnpolnt,
l. Two of tho threo ilnublrn mulchri werehard fnunht In. ono it'cil and HklrinB sonfrom llets nnd Ilothorsall, (l- - nndIn tho othor Mirilnll and Mtownrt defeated Ood-fre- y

und Tremaln. 7- 3

Rain Curtails Intcrclub Tennis
All tha niatrhr. In tho Ilrst division of tho

Intfrcluli Tennis L,eanu sclnUuled for jostorday
wero postDonod on urcount of the riiln. while of
tho two UKIslim mutches only on wasplnied Vlsltlnx Mi Martin's Gcrnmntown sec.
ond enslty defcntril rhllndelphK second by four
mutches to one. W. 1, Nassnu. of Uurmnn-tow- n

sprang somewhat of n surprise by
ltusell Tlinjer bv two sets to ono.n. C. r'BSsanl scored Philadelphia's

lone victory by rteroatlm; It. Hoard In an Inter-
esting three-se- t match.
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GOLF BLOOMERS OF FAIR SEX
IMITATE MASCULINE KNICKERS

IN FAR WEST LINKS FASHION
By SANDY

A DISPATCH from the sunset side of this
jTj. country brenks the news to tho world
that feminine golfors thero havo blossomed
out In bloomers when playing tho links
nnd that tho new fnshlon, started nt the
Ardsley (Okl.a.) Country Club, has been re-

ceived with much favor.
The now costume consist of a uniform

similar to Vat worn In this city by girl
basketball p vers.

Instead of' ubber-soled rhoc3, however,
tha athletic gt. er of tho West has adopted
heavy spiked oots teaching kneownrds.
The costtltno li. said to be tho height of
comfort and commonsense.

It bids fair to eliminate entirely the
binding nnd uncomfortable skirt

The new fnshlon haa not reached this
part of tho country na yet. Tho short-ski- rt

style, similar to the nttlro of tho cow-gi- rl

of tho tnoUcs, Is to bo found Infre-
quently In the West, but tho feminine
hrnnd of the masculine kntckors Is some-

thing new. Tho heavy boots nro urged for
protection In tho tangles of the rough and
to prccnt sand getting In tho shoes when
plaving from hazards.

The now costumo Is described as chic,
whatever that Is.

Then There's tho Gallery
There was nothing In tha dispatch about

tho new costumo being displayed bo openly
as at tournaments nnd so forth

Among tho best of tho playing profes-
sionals of this city who will vonture out of
tow n for tho going In tho Metropolitan open
championship nt Garden City. U I., on
Thursday Is J. M. Darnes. Denplto the
absenco of a number of tho Western pros
who competed In tho national open, the field
this week will bo every bit na fast, b!ico
thero aro a large number of pros in these
parts who did not feel that they could mako
the long trip to Minneapolis Against all
of them Is stacked up J. M, Barnes, golf
juggernaut of 'Whitemnrsh, who seldom
falls to cantor home lnsldo the money, but
who always seems to bo pried away from
tho tltlo by a few telling strokes.

Ho camo within a hair's breadth and four
strokes of winning the national Thero nro
all kinds of wagers, floating about town that
tho tall teacher from Chestnut Hill Is duo
to annex a title thnt Is as earnestly sought
this year ns tho national.

Uarnos will bo backed up by youthful
Charllo Hoffncr. Phllmont, who generally
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finishes atnopg the first flvo and whose shots
nre good enough Ibis year to carry him out
In front

James Thomson, nf the Country Club, an-
other Premier player o( this city, will be at
tho foro In tho running, with "Andy"
Campbell, Sprlnghaven. and Jack Campbell,
Old York road, who will likely make the.
trip. Many other local proa vr play nn'd
hava a good chance

Tht scoro of SO hung up as a, record
for tho Haddon Country Club links, t
Haddonflotd looks good enough to sta.nd
for a period. It Is one o( the few courses
of the Philadelphia district that has a,
mark on tho dark side of 80. Many of the
holes nre now and th,s accounts, for ih,9
former figure of 82 until Walter Stinger
set the present record,

Harold B- - McParland Is pne of tho most
careful of local golfers. The. plant 9Uxf,iaccording to those who haVo opposed hlll
on the links. Is ('always trying to do towtt-thing- "

nnd he generally succeeds, thfcy
ndd.

Ho can give a reason, (or (he way he
plays every Bhot of the round. There fare
fow local players who can bea.t McFnr'Jb-m-l
when. ho comes near his shore of i tha
breaks.
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X rue economy is lanng

money without etcri-iiein- g

anything. Sraolce
ReynalJo instead of
imported cigars.
At YAHN A JIcnoNNELI,

Stores.
Ask TOUR Dia!er.

;
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TJERE'S an inncr( tube thatJj laughs at heat "tempered"
right to resist the hardest

tests of temperature
Strong and thick enough for a
long life and a "lively" one with
a texture dense enough to hold the
air through season after season.

Red Tubes
The Royal Red

the king of all tubes of all colors,
because oi the Firestone process
of antimony vulcanizing and be-

cause of the Firestone standards
of quality, workmanship and
inspection.

They cost no more to buy
than the ordinary tubes

Firestone Tire nnd Rubber Company
"America's largest Exclusive Tire and Rim Mahtrt"

312-31- 4 N. BroJtd Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
Homo Office, nd Factory, Akron, Ohio

Branch nd Dealers Evcrywhsro

m


